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NEBRASKA PONIES FOR POLO

West Polet Military A"I'F Be

Beyplleel from Thla
(Male.

The quartermaster's department of the
Department of the Missouri Is expecting to
receive shipment of ten pontes from
Crawford, Neb., which are destlnod for tho
military academy at Went Point, where
they are to be uned as polo ponies.

Id years gone by the academy team has
aevor been able to make a strong showing
In polo, despite the tact that some of th.i
cleverest players In the country wera on
VJie team. This has been due to the lack
of good polo ponies. So the department
secured these ten potnes mt a cost of $104

each, where they ordinarily pay from $30

to $40.
To secure these ponies the government

turned to Nebraska, where polo Is an un-

known game, but preferring to secure
mounts that were strong, quick and brave
rather than experienced. The ten secured
promise to prove all that la desired and
within six months will be thoroughly
broken In to play polo with the best of tho

astern-bre- d and trained ponies.

TELEPHONE (STRIKE SITIATIO.

''Recognition of the lalon."
Tn this connection the press quotes the

"business agent" of the Linemena' union
a saying, "Thla is simply a fight for the

recognition of the union." Thla expression
la meanlnglosa or misleading. What the
union demands Is "control by the union"
and due regard for the facts should require
It to be so stated.

It Is "control by" not "recognition of
the union which the company refuaea and
cannot aubmlt to. .

The union "demands full - and formal
recognition of their organization," meaning
that the company must sign a contract
binding no one but Itself, that the union
shall select the company's employes, de-

cide upon their ability, the number to be
employed and how they shall work, gra-

ciously saying that when the union cannot
furnish enough men, "the company shall
be allowed to hire non-unio- n men," pro-

viding the union has first said that the
men were acceptable to it, and had made
application to the order for membership.
This Is plainly a demand for control, not
for "recognition."

The Nebraska Telephone company has no
differences with Its present or former em-

ployes. Is engaged In no "fight" with any
organization, simply contending for the
right to control its own business and that
Its employes shall be responsible to It, for
the performance of their duties, instead of
being selocted, directed and controlled by
parties not Interested.

All our former employes will be
should they apply for work, on

terms which may be mutually satisfactory
and all agreements made with them fully
and fairly carried out by the company.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY,
By C. E. Yost, President.

Announcements of the Theatera.
At the Orpheum the regular midweek

matinee will be the amusement feature for
theater patrons this afternoon. The bill Is

lively one and embraces a large quantity
of comedy and music that Is pleasing and
has been scoring heavily and serving to
draw a series of very large houses. From
the listed top line feature, Foy and Clark
In their comedy sketch by Will M. Cressey,
entitled "The Bprlng of Youth." right down
the roster favor Is elicited and It would al-

most seem invidious to single out just one
(or praise.

St. Pawl and Return, 12.KB!

On April tl and 28 the Illinois Central R.
K. will sell tickets to 8t. Paul and Minne-
apolis and return at rata of $12.35, good for
return 21 days from data of sale.

Tickets at No. 1402 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

Thursday speolal in drapery depart-
ment.

For one day only we will sell all out
$2.50. $?60 and $3.75 ruffled awlss and net
urtains as a special leader, per pair, $1.95.

ORCHARD & WILHELM.

Farm loans. Forgnn-Haske- ll Co., 420
N. Y. Life Building. Tel. 470.

Douglaa Printing Co., 150$ Howard. Tel.
144.

BECOMES HUMAN GAS HOLDER

Han from Kansas Makes a. Tank
t Himself aa He

Sleeps.
Arnold Whltcroft came very near crossing

the river yesterday morning by the asphyx-
iation route at Mondamln lodging house, 121

North Fifteenth street. Whltcroft is from
Heber. Kan.' He retired about 12:30 Tues-
day night, and in turning out the gas
turned It on again. Yesterday morning when
Mrs. Gerry, the landlady, tried hla door
she found it locked- and an odor of gas
emitting from the room. The door was
broken open and Whltcroft was found lying
on the bed unconectous, but still breathing.
I)rs. Jungbluth and Vance were Imme-
diately notified and Whltcroft was resus-
citated with considerable difficulty ana was
given a prolonged promenade to work of!
the effects of the gas. He Is all right now.

Is only one of many distressing symp-
toms which point to the presence of
womanly diseases. If women thoroughly
understood the relation of the local wom-
anly health to the general health, they
wouia understand aisbackache, headache,
nervousness, sideache,
dizziness, faintness and
similar feminine ail-
ments, cannot be cured
until the womanly
health is established.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures dis-- '

eases peculiar to wom-
en. It establishes reg-
ularity, dries the drains
which weaken women,
heals inflammation and
ulceration, and curee
female weakness. In
curing these local dis-
eases, it cures the sil-me-

which they
cause; backache, head--,
ache, sideache, dizzi
ness, faintness, nerv
ousness, and other ills
peculiarly feminine. V 1

I wrote you for advice
February 4ln, idgfc," writes
Mrs. Lotus Halstead. of
Claremorv. Cherokee Nst..
lnii. Ter. "1 was racking wits pain from ths
back of my brad down to my heel. Had heritor.
Triage for weeks at a time, sad vu unable to sit
ep fur ten minutes st s time. You aoswered my
Utter, advised rar to use your valuable medulnra,
vis-- Dr. pteros s Favorite Prescription, 'Ooldea
Medical Discovery. and ' Plesssut Pellets,' also
gave sdvire sbout injections, baths snd diet. To
luy surprise, iu lour mouths from the tune I be.
tti your treatment 1 ai a well woman snd
nave uot hsd the backache since, snd now I put
la sixteen hours a dsy st hard work.

Weak and rick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter fret. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

Ioo8 pages, is given away. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps, the expense of mailing only,
tot the book in paper covers, or 31 sumps
for the volume bound in cloth. Address
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.
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GREAT TRIMMED MAT SALE
$5.00 Trimmed Hats ot $2.50 F?d

$2-5- 0 Trimmed Street Hats at 98c
street which

season's styles and are offered at a figure which represents about one-thi- rd

their regular selling price. Among these
selling turban and flat effects, nattily
ribbons, straw and steel ornaments,
Thursday at

75c Utitrimmed
Just received the last of those rough

and flat ahapes, both black, white and natural shades.
of these hats are piped on the edges with black
Not a hat of the lot worth less than
Thursday at

Special Thursday Bargains Ladies' .Suits

Very Fashionable Suits at $14.85 Special lot of
ladles' fine suits for a single day ottering. All the swell
clothes and colors of the season, some are full drop and i jA

siik linings, dress and walking lengths,
rn. 50. Today at.

Swell Spring Suits at $9.98 Stunning and Ven- - f" Q
etian Suits, new blouse fronts tcith double cape and ttole fronts, Jlarge bishop sleeves, etc, worth as high as 910, today at
Stunning Coats Immense of the swetlcst silk Monte
Carlos and Coffee most fashionable coat for spring : E QQwear, handsomely trimmed and beautifully fashioned, m m dows totj J

Dainty Neckwear, at 39c
Special sale of an immense stock of the popular spring novelty E

broldered turn-ov- er collars. These
and linen, embroidered In grape t and
single and some double tabs, very, dainty and attractive,
kind that sell everywhere else In Omaha at 60c and 75c,

1

s

morrow at

Watch
Our s 13 ETrt fJiS PI U
Windows

i mmm.
I

New Styles Every

Everything that's good and ne w
second floor: from 5So to 9c In the

THE BENNETT COMPANY.
t

Grocery. '
i Only pure fresh, reliable table goods sold
In this department. ls guaran-
teed.

Peaches, special offer for
Thursday, 12ttc value, per lb. 6c.

California Raisin special for Thursday,
10c value, per lb. 6c.

TEA SPECIAL
'

We offer for our full line of
48c teas st per lb. 38c. Picture free to
every customer at Tea and Coffee Dep't.

THURSDAY CANDY SPECIAL
. sticks Candy for lc.

SO sticks Candy for Be.

Greatest value ever offered In the Candy
line. No peddlers supplied at this price.

CIGAR SPECIAL.
Key West special Cigars for 25c.
lb. Havana Cigar Clippings for 18c.

POLICE AS HIGHWAY ROBBERS

J. F. Bender Says that ia the Way
He Slaesl is Iladsoat

ad Dubs.

3. F. Bender was arraigned before Judge
Berks yesterday, charged with assault
and menacing threats upon Sergeant Hud-
son and Officer Dunn on the evening of
April 5. The odlcers had been ' aent to
Bender's house to investigate aome mis-
understanding relative to a horse and

buggy and Bender declined to
their right to arrest him without a war-
rant and got possession of a gun to defend
himself.' In attempting to get the gun
away from him Sergeant Hudson had his
thumb broken. A general mix-u- p resulted,
which wss participated In by Bender, his
wife and his mother.-ln-la- but the officers
Sqally came oft victorious and Bender was
lodged in jail. The case was brought to
trial yesterday morning and Bander and his
tnother-lQ-la- testified that they thought
the officers were highway robbers, hence
tht resistance to arrest. Judge Berka
thought the stats had not made out a case
against Bender snd discharged him.

Love thy neighbor and love the most
delicious, sparkling oa sale,
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry.

Ptsasck at Real Estate Eseaaaare.
' At the meeting of the Beat Estate ex-
change yesterday lienry W. Pennork was
guest of honor. After the dinner Mr. Pen-no- rk

spoke of the scavenger act whlt-- ba
prepared at ths reo.ust of the members ofthe 111 hHline and others. He deplored thefact that Oma-ri-a ls at the mercy of themembers of the legislature who are notfamiliar with conditions which exist In thecities and that ths real estate dealers arecompelled to have signed contracts for thesale of land before they can enforce
tion ef corn at Issluca.

TITE OMA ITA AmiL 23, 1903.

New
Plcturo

Dept.,
Third

Floor.

broadcloth

Spring assortment
Coats, the

Everything

Evaporated

Thursday

recognize

champagne

The after-East- er cleanup has about
begun. Thursday wa place on sale
upwards of BOO trimmed hats,' each

and every one of which Is positively
worth $5. Some are slightly soiled,
others have probably a little dam-

age to the braid or silk, which can
be easily mended. The Easter rush
Is the cause for the soil and dam-

age, as in the handling of our thou-

sands and thousands of hats great
number, of course, must perforce
become mussed. The
style, however. Is all
there and that Is
what you want mostly.
While they last our
price is

Thursday at 98c are the cream of this

goods are the best
trimmed with velvet 98cquills, aigrettes, etc.

Hats at 25c
pineapple braid hats In turbans

!25c75c. Will be on Sal

many worth upto I uVa
JL --ea

beautiful collars come In both a. Ik
cherry effects, o!39c

IP,. Watch
Our

Windows

Day Ne war Styles

v More Styles
Better Stiles
Mors Oxfords

Better Oxfords

Lower Prices

Than any other

house In town.

in Oxfords from ?L5 to 16.00, on our
hnemert

; -

HAYDEVS BIG CLOTHING PURCHASE

Crease t Braadesjee Close Oat Their
Eatlra Barplae Sarin aaa Sans- -'

zaer Stock at SO a the
Dollar.

This famous make of clothing Is a favor-
ite with the swell eastern dressers. Hay-de- n

Bros, secured their tremendous surplus
stock at about half price. Full particulars
later. Sale will begin next Saturday,
April 25. HAYDEN BROS.

HALF RATES
Via

Wabash R. R.
St. Louis snd return flS.50. Sold April

snd May 1. New Orleans and
return, $29.60. Sold April Hay

Information, City Office, 1(01 Far-
nam St., or address Harry E. Hoores, O.
A. P. D., Omaba, Neb--

MAY BE SYMPATHETIC STRIKE

Report that Iateraatioaal t'aloa Haa
Ordered Oat Boiler Makers

CoadltUaally.

Local leaders of the Union, Pacific strik-
ing boiler makers are authority for the
statement that at a recent conference of
the executive council of the International
Brotherhood of Boiler Makers st Kansas
City an order was Issued to the boiler
makers on the Southern Paclflo and Oregon
Short Line to go out an a sympathetic
strike it by May the Union Pacific boiler
makers were still out. It will be recalled
that some time last fall President McNeil
of the boiler makers expressed the de-

termination to call out all the bailer
makers on all the Harrlman lines within a
given time unless the strike was settled,
but some hitch arose and the plan wss not
carried out. .

RAIN- -n
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
. The coffee habit U quickly over--

" come by those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares .with it in
flavor or bealthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

At groom mcwlww j l$c ud toe pckaf

v
111 miyilo

l. IK ItKI.t AH1.K ftlOHK.

Men's finest quality of leathers. Three immense
floor stocks from the best factories u Weymouth,
Brockton and bought about 50 cents on
the dollar, on sale at

an m3
All worth 3.00, ?3.50, 4.00 and $3.00. In this

sale you will find the newest, and latest styles
made for the finest and swellest trade In Boston,
New York and Chicago. You can see these shoes
in our Sixteenth street window. Plenty of extra
help to wait on you.

On Sale .Thursday Morning at 8.

Great Grocery Sale
SALE

Kiln dried II. I Pure lemon
Cornmeal .... ..I'H drops, pound

Oat-
meal ..2c CRACKER

1 sack graham 35c Sodaflour crackers
1 sack rye

flour 35c Milk
crackers

1 sack rye 35c Vesta sodagraham ...... crackers
CANNED MEAT BALE. Pearl oyster

crackers
1 pound can cornbeef Farmhash ..I1' crackers

U pound can potted It In Batterturkey IL crackers
W pound can potted 7c dinner

. tuis ey snaps
H pound can ham 7I Lloaf CANNED
1 pound can ham 15- loaf

pound can
potted chicken . 15

4a pound can 7c. potted chicken

CANDY SPECIALS
Fresh salted'. ...8cpeanuts
Chocolate nut ...9cfudge, pound

MEAT SALE
M lb. can Vienna

sausage
1 lb enn Vienna

sausage
H Jb. can beef

loaf
1 lb can beef

loaf ;.
1 lb. can roaat

beef
4 lb can cornbeef
nasn

HAYDEN BROS.
, ' Your Eyes

Need attention. Our Optician Is a careful, competent
person and thoroughly vnderstande fitting glasses. Spend
a few minutes with him. Look for the name

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler and Optician
1516 Douglas Street.

50 Photo Frames
The largest assortment of sterling silver Photo Frames ever, shown In ' Omaha. .

Princes .ranging from 12.75 to $20.00. Al-:- a large assortment of Real Coral Beads. '

Don't fall to see both of these lines, as they will be here only a few days. "
,

Mawhititiey 6c Ryan Co. pSSsr
v, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. '

20
X6 in dentistry justifies

i
us In saying that

we can give you perfect satisfaction
In all lines of dentistry. Take .no
chances with your teeth.

fiENTJST
Ml WXrOM gLK.

205 South Fifteenth Street.

otnnoD
IS A TRADE-MARK- " guaranteeing !

quality style finish fit wholesale
price to wearers of

A HAN'S SHOE
BETTER STILL It Insures coo'. com-
fortable natural feet Relief cure-preve- ntion

of callous corns and
bunions, v4

Otl A Ml
A PERFECT Goodyear welt shoe-N-one

are better.

S2 80 and $3 50

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash-stand- .

ALL GROCERS AND DRUQQISTS

Ilomcotwthlo
UooIch

The following books on homeopathic
family practice are always in stock:

Johnson's Family Guide," price $2.00
"Hanchett's Domestic Practice" 1.75
Ruddock's- - Family Guide. (Stepping

Stones) 1W
Practical Family Guide" .....5c
Inquiries concerning homeopathic rem-

edies cheerfully and prompily answered.
Physicians can save express or freight

by placing the r order with us, as we will
duplicate the price uf any eastern or toulh-er- n

pharmacy.
We are agents for the following homeo-

pathic Arms and their specialties can be
obtained or us at as low a figure as If
bought direct:

Boericke & Tafel. Philadelphia.
Luytles Homeopathic Pharmacy Co., St.

Louts.
Halsey Brothers. Chicago.
Gross St Delbrldge. Chicago.
Taylor Myers, St. Paul.

& McCONNELL DRUG CO.
OMAHA. KEB.

Career HIsteentB). aaid Uodce Streets.
HOMEOPATHIC DEPARTMENT,

teputy Wats) Tetertnarlaat
rood Inspector.

H. L R&nJtCCiOTTI, D.Y.SJ
CITT vnTBRTNABXAN.

Omee and InnrmarXjJtbna Maawa Sta,
Outaba, ti, alvuune Uk

AN EXTRAORDINARY

curie DiinnnnQE

Campello,
Thursday

Years

SHERMAN

U 1 1 U Ls .1 UIIUIIflUL.

m

.IQc CANNED MEAT SALE --

These canned meats are
fresh and have been - Inst
canned. They never were '
soia so creap ana will be

...4c on sale only a very short
time. .

.:.4c H
cornbeef

lb can 7c
...4c 1 lb. can

cornbeef. .......... 124c
...4c lb. can

veal loaf. ...7b
...4c 1 lb. can '

veal loaf - 15c:
. ...4c ham

lb. can potted'"
r ,...3c

:..4c H
ham
lb. can

..........,l
potted 7c

4 lb. can ' ' ',' ,
deviled ham .... ,.3c

H lb- - can....7c (ievlled ham .... ...6c
H ib. can121c ...7cpotted tongue .
Vi lb. can;:,7 deviled tongue :.;5c

!b. can - 7.,15c deviled tongue ......... 1
Vl lb. can12k potted beef ..5c
H lb. can...7c .6, potted beef

Experience

Do You Drink
tea or coffee? If so, we would like to sell
you the finest flavored coffee In , Omaha.
Our coffees are fresh roasted dally and
are pure coffee. Give us one trial' if you
want good coffee and tea. . .

'

Special Rio Coffee, pound 10c
Leader Blend Coffee, pound 15c

Cucuta Blend Coffee, pound 25c

Best Java and Mocha three pounds. ...11.00
B. F. Japan Tea, worth )c. .......'...... 25c
English Breakfast, worth 40c..'.... Zc

bottle fine Extract, any flavor.. 15s

Thursday we want you to come in and
try a cup of our delicious Cucuta Blend
Coffee. Served free all day. ,

PIItb

PV ' aS

It has com Ymonly been sup- -
Dosed that a
woman's low shoe
did not cost as Hmuch as a high boot.

There ls, however, only a
little material saved at the top
and the custom hns heretofore-bee-

to' cheapen the l w shoe
In order to truckle to the popu-
lar fancy that a low rhoathiuld
cot less. .

Sorosls Boots or Oxfords, .

$3.50 always.
Monogram Boots or' Oxfords,

12.60 always.
SOROSIS . 8HOU STORE, .

203 Seat. Fifteeathv Street.
FRANK WILCOX, MANAGER.
New (Spring Catalogue- - Now

Ready. ...

MERCHAWTfi
HXTIQHAL BANK. OF OMAMA.--w

Tb f 'at CbfMp An mm4 it Swm Cff
IT " ISSMSS SarslM tn tlSSSS
H'ilTBO BTAT 139 lHH8ITOtV.(a ManpSj. liallia a B 4. W ,,!. I

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Vest Asrleeltaral Weekly.
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) Special VaKies
In Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits

On Sale Thursday

122. 50 will buy you no
suitelsewhere
Thursday;

.made
broadcloths,

lot new
suits different from
you see

lot $30

Correct Styles
WOMEN'S BLOUSE COATS Made of
ble cheviots new tab front, lined

price

WOMEN'S

end
'Return, $2d.

Hew Potay

Woman's eiiicher Gut

anything

anywhere

DREXEL SHOE
ate

Mowers

Garden Hose
important

STEARNS

Jas. Go.

Hardware

sjsi"aUsSayC32aMI

i i-

Special No. Fifty
Women's
Suits Made of extra
quality all.Vool' "iebble
cheviot, in black, blue
brown, collarless
cape, blouse effect, large
puff sleeves, jacket
nktrt trimmed with

regular
piping

Suit $10Thursday. . .

Special One
hundred and twenty- -
five man tailored suits

made pebble chev-
iots, Venetians, broad-
cloths, blouse effects,
large bishop Bleeves

4 e apanel BKirts- -

httftr $16.7
Special No. 375 women's stylish spring suits,

in this season's newest materials, fancy mixtures,'
voiles etamines in very swelt effects

.this includes some entirely, ideas in . walking

will SS$22'.5p;in this worth

Thursday's

in Spring Coats
very peb

;

WOMEN'S BIT.K COATS fine quality of peau de sole;.
In the new collarless blouse style, peplum effeot, new pouch

nicely trimmed Thursday's price
WOMEN'S. SILK MONTE COATS-Ma- de of the best iiuillly of peau
sole, 28 inches lohg,' cape handmmely trimmed with bfald fgblack or lace a tls.OO garment Thursday's lUsUl.

SWELL SILK AND CLOTH
black and colors peau de sole and fine broadcloths In
Monte Carlos Louis XIV A beautiful garment-Thursd- ay's

.price, 116.75, 118.75, (22.50 and Up to

FOLLOW

Mew Orleans
50

April 11, 12, 13, flay
-- ' '1, 2 3, 4. '

.ThejWorld's Fair. Smoothest, shortest and quick-

est to South South East. at City office, 1601
Farnam St., or address Harry E. Moorcs, G. '. A. P. D.,
Omaha,

The

A new last entirely different from
ever shown In a woman's

shoe. '. f.
The mbst stylUh toe made.

These shoes are so new thst you
won't be sblo to find them
else In Omaha till next year. Itt
always that way with the new things.

When you are just stop in
long enough to look st them. This
will give you an idea aa to wbat is
the correct thing for wear.

CO.
Oaeha's Shoe House

1419 FARNAM STIEET

Lawn
and

Are very things Just now.
H ALL-B- E A R1NO Mowerd

are better than ever. Then we have
the CONTINENTAL Mowers and thi
best low-pric- Mower made.

UPODPICH HOSE you know is thj
beat' m, and we are exclusive
agents for thlj Hose.

Morton & Son

1511 Dodge St.

The People.

111

:t -

I. n

1

Tailor-Mad- e

an
of

and
the new

and
neatly

Bilk a
$15

.

No. 2

of fine

new,
and

new nare

and

fine Venetian and
with a good taffeta silk,

Made of a
.sieeve,

CARLO ds
'collaf,' fand cream

bloutes,
and

line. ,

the and Call

Neb. .

passing

spring

i

j

6.90
8.75

COATS Made of fine taffeta silks In

65.00

THE FLAG.

St. Lculsand
Returis, $13.50

April 26, 27, ?S, 2-t- , 0,
flay 1st

Uhe Best of
1Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway,
to Chicago.

H AI,F
Plu8$2.00

'
TO

St. Paid
and return '

April2! and28
-- CUy Offices

1401-140- 3 TARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TCC 024-86- 1

Want a Soda fountain?
We have one we will sell for just one-thir- d

value and cuaranterd to b In flr,t-cla- ss

shape, for irtluulars write or call
j at once.

Keep your eagle eye on these prices from
I day to day and tave money on your drug

bills:
Sikj Llehlg Process T.eef Extract 11
Tie l.liblg t'rorexs lu-e-f Kxtract 5)
11.25 IJ-tl- g Hriicess Heef Kxtraet 7S
V.H Llvblg I'rocess Btef Extract n'sj

A cup of liref tea Is fine for break- -
i inexe cnniy mornings.

tnic raracampn .4it')C Paracaniih I

b'tc Texa t'Hlarrh-o- ne cures "." la
11.00 Jackson's llel Bug Kxlermlnaior".

We guurant?e the alxive tu do the
i bUHlneae.
i II 00 I'uruna-t-genuln- e Dr. Hartman'a .1Jl.os a Krmedlea .61
( Jl-o- HuiU-c'- . 1-- Itcmedy

an'eed ..J .TSHire's Jtoot lieer. .11
!. I er'isl-il- t hlHk...; . I
l I'anatllan BI tit U hi-- k v (liire

t'. io ' na'iers i rnnyrnul Pil e . XI. j.mt j uu v K'mranteea..

wwsstas.1 S.II u DRUG STORsl
P T4T iss T7.

C W. Cer. lath S)htea;e Via


